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MENTION ,

See J. Roitor'a opring goods.

Additional local on seventh page.-

Bliss1

.

is the only house to find late
noToltioa in notions.-

P.

.

. 0. Miller haa the contract for paint-

ing

¬

the Masonic building.

Regular meeting of Fidelity Gounci-

No. . 150 , B. A. , this evening.-

Thn

.

work of excavation for the now

government building haa commoncoc-
lively. .

The masquerade At the rink this even-

ing promises to bo an interesting nocin-

event. .

J. J. Blisa haa everything now in veil
ing. The best line in the city and low

eat prices.

All railroad tickets bought of D. W-

.Bushnoll
.

are guaranteed , also all rebate
orders given by him.

John Coylo , charged with assaulting
B. P. Donahue , was discharged by Jus-

tice Schurz yesterday.-

Tlio

.

Spiritualist Bocioty which has boon

occupying a hall on Main street has re-

moved to the opera house.

Ono Saturday drunk pleaded guilty in
police court yesterday. A busy day in-

deed
¬

for the $2,000 judge nnd $1,200-
clerk. .

Work on the paving will commence
next week if the weather is favorable ,

16,000 granite blocks being already hero
ready to commence with.

The Presbyterian social was hold

last evening nt the residence of Mrs ,

Thomas Officer , who was assisted by Mra.-

Dr.
.

. Green and Miss Woirich.

The plans for the now Catholic church
Lavoboon received , and it is oxpaotcd
that the work will commence as noon as
the old church property can bo sold.

Chief of Police Skinner haa received
word that the colored man Hall , wanted
hero for stealing $40 from the catato of
Allen Forbes , had been arrested in Lcav-
enworth.

-

.

'Mr. Herman , who sold out hero to-

Mr. . Howe , writes from Fargo , whore ho-

is now located , that ho thinks of coming
back to Council Bluffs and going into
business hero again.

Frank Hart , who got in the pen by the
too free use of his pen in writing a ficti-

tious
¬

order for board , was yesterday fined

f10 and costs , and not being hblo to pay
was placed in Uio jail.

The books and papers pertaining to the
office of the superintendent of the
American Express company wore yester-
day

¬

being shipped to Dos Moines , where
S. G. Beaten will hereafter have his
headquarters. W. J. J. Hancock , the
general superintendent of the Wells ,
Fargo & Co.'a oxprosa , will maintain hia
headquarters hero.

Harry Stern , of Stern & Kohn , is go-
ing

¬

to Rod Cloud , Nob. , to ougago in the
wholesale nnd retail liquorbusinosa tlioro.-
Mr.

.
. Stern haa boon in business hero for

aomo time , and hia many friends will re-

gret
¬

that ho dooms it advisable to make
,UiIa change of location , nnd their best
Twiahea will go with him. The recent
prohibitory Action of the legislature is re-

aponsiblo
-

. for Council Blufla losing him.

Nick Fitc'h'a fan.n , which is located in
. ft bend of the river about ton miloo south

of the city , is being cat away. The river
at that point haa boon open all winter ,
and thia apring it hna kept cutting until
about forty acroa hayo gone , and the w -

tor is within 300 feet of hio Louso. Ho-
ia removing all hia properly , and saving
what ho can , proposes to more to Ne-
braska

¬

, in company with hia neighbors ,
.Mr. Ellia and Wra. Underwood , who
nave nlso bought farms there.

Clark , late of the Nonpareil , and DOW

gathering news in Omaha , is fast getting
initiated into the journalistic peculiarities
x> ftbat city. Ho now wears art eye
Craped and ono cheek scraped , lut con-

olce'himself
-

with the thought thai the
other follow won't be able to bo out lor arrn

week yet On the quiet , Clark says (hat
whUo prowling arouud the house at night
ke ran against ft cupboard door which
had been loft open , but nays thereh no-

'use in telling anybody tha fact , for they
would suipoct that It was somebody's fisl

instead of a door, and ho might aa wol
not waste time in explaining.

The suggestion made aomo time ago

that the tower of the DOW Masonic torn

pie would bo an excellent location for a
large clock Itaa mot with favor , The
Masonic fraternity which haa spent con-

siderable

¬

money and has lifted heavily ,

financiallyin building so elegant & struc-

ture, feels the additional expense of a
clock to bo too much of an extra burden ,

and the citizens fooling that they ought

to help along the enterprise have taken

it iu baud. It has been learned that for
fCOO a uHa"blc clock can bo placed there ,

,wltli four dialsUtree and a half feet iu-

to 1
diameter , illuminated at night , so that it
can be seen from far and near. Frank
Cook started out with a aubwription

paper and soon- secured 87B, and Mayor

Vausrhan haa now taken the paper , and

with Wa, pw3 will doubtlwa roll uu the
r" amount rwdily , if the citissens will onlj

' Q-0p * te as thwr ought.

THE LONG AGO.

now Council m Was Reached

Thirty Years Ago ,

The Appearance of tlio City.-

W

.

, II. Taft is preparing n scries of ar-

ticles
¬

on the history of Mills couty , Iowa ,

for the Malvorn Leader , and in his open-
ing

¬

ho gives n vivid picturing of the
modes of traveling from the east to Coun-

cil
¬

Bluffs , and the appearance of the city
thirty years ago. The following para-
graphs

¬

are gloaucd from this history :

Towards this young city , which was
then the chief fronliortownor jnmping-off
place , streams of west-bound movers
made their way across the state of Iowa ,

over different routes , the principal ono
being that from Davenport , through
Towa City the capital , thence to Fort DIB
Moines , Adol and the Missouri river.
This was the oldoit traveled route be-

tween
¬

the east and the west borders of
the stale , and on this , the Inrgor stroa ns-

of water wort ) crossed by ( toll ) bridges ,

while on other thornughfarosit was either
to ferry or ford. This was also the daily
mail and stage ronto and was traversed
each way , day and night , in heat and
cold , in storms and sunshine , by swiftly
whirling four-horse coaches , carrying
nine "insidoa" and two on the box with
thu driver , the roof and "boot" being
piled up with trunks , mail bags , satchels
and express matter, Stations for lodging
the driver * and keeping the rolling stock
of the stugo company wore located at
from fifteen to eighteen miles apart. At
each or thosn stations , stops wore made
and while passengers obtained meals , if
desired , horses and drivers were changed
for a fresh start. The time occupied in
the transit across the state was usually
six days if the roads wore in good condi-
tion

¬

, but if bad uomoliincs only ono sta-
tion could bo passed in a day.-

As
.

those palatial coaches dashed , mo-
toorIiko , ovur the broad highwaysglimp-
ses

¬

could occasionally bo had of toiling
pilgrims urging the slow oxen with their
heavy loads of schooner built wagons
containing the earthly possessions of their
owners , or of lighter two horse vehicles
filled with goods , chattels and portions
of families , the missing member a bring ¬

ing up the live stock iu the roar of
the camps at night , near grovcsor run-
ning

¬

streams , whore , round the ruddy
fires , groups of stalwart men , sanguine
women ana pleased children partook of
the evening meal and discoursed to each
other of the paradise to which they wore
fournoyiugf or of snug tents or arched
white wogon covers undori which the
emigrants tire sheltered from the oft re-

curring
¬

rain , while their animals fed on
the luxuriant- grass that everywhere
abounded. Thus from early spring till
the late summer months did this proces-
sion

¬

continue , but gradually disperse in-

different directions as it reached Council
Bluffs.

Instead of a spacious city occupying
a lofty outlook over the broad Missouri ,
as imagination had pictured it , the new-
comers were surprised to see a nqualid-
lookiug

-
straggling collection of log cabins

many of thorn with dirt rooofs at the
baeo f f those lofty phmJclca wll h bound
the river valley on the east. The inter-
iors

¬

of the houses wore found to bo low.
and partitioned with muslin , whitewash-
ed

¬

on each surface. Ono street contained
the stores , saloons ; hotels and most of
the residences , Though some of the latter
occupied the hollows running into the
bluffs. A trail led from the outskirts of
the city through miles of high grass to
the river bank , where all was wilderness
and solitude save the ceaseless rushing of
the murky stream which separated the
state of Iowa from the wild and union-
anted territory of Nebraska.

Foster , the florist , on Harrison street ,
Council Blufij , has the largest stock west
of the Mississippi. Send for catalogue.

CASH FOE OATTLE ,

Tlio Kcanlt of Yostcrclny's SMo of-
Galloway nnd Angus Cnttlo.

The oalo of imported cittlo , as adver-
tised

¬

, took place yesterday , and attract-
ed

¬

much attention and draw quite a-

crowd. . The herd belonged to Leonard
Broa , , of Missouri , and consisted of
thirty bulls and seventeen cows , of the
Galloway and An us Blocks. Oonnidcr-
ingi

-

the muddy condition of the roads ,

making travel almost impossible for many
farmers to attend , the sale was very sat ¬

isfactory. O. M. Druse , of the Nebraska
Farmer, managed the sale , nnd Fifed M.
Woods served happily as auctioneer. The
sale was conducted in an excellent man-

ner
¬

, and proved oathfaclory to those
who attended , all being treated court-
eously

¬

and fairly , The following wore
tha sal a :

a JLI.LOWAT BOW !.
lialdy t { Bran (2572.rCalvodr) Uajr, 1882 ,

bred by Jamoa S. Thompson of Brae , Dum ¬

fries : Biro Speculation of Lochenklt ((1019)) .
cUm Tibbln >(! of Brae , ( UNI ) by Ntviaon
((255 ) ) , gd Tibbio of Brao. Bought by I * W-
.UilorUt

.
of YVahoo , Nebraalm , for 8300-

.Baldyof
.

Ijjairinnle , C ! 525)) , Calved , Marrli
1882 , bred by Jainai Sruurt , BlalrlanteCos -

tlo-Uouvliui ; Hire Dunbar ((1500)) Aam Ijicy of-

iJlalrinnlo ((5H8)) by Cbomborialn of Tarj-
roooh(2523)

-
( ) ; waa parchaaod by GH. . Haw-

dna for A. W. .Temon , Lincoln , . KebvankA ,
>
309.wlllington TtU ((1670)) Chlvod Bocombur 3,
,880 , bred by Jumta Urahntn , 1'arcelntown ,

'xiuctout biro Olmncollnr 2d of Prumlaurlg
103)) . dam IHnah 21 ((2K1)) by Brow Willlo.-
nni ) , sold to B. CornlorUi , lonnr..Col for

1325. ,
Forest Chief 2d ((203t-Calv9d) : May 23 ,

B8' ' , bred by Yhomaa BIcrgar and Bun , Oap.e-
lton.

.
. DalboaUlo ; tire >'oroet Clitaf of Ore-

ocbi
-

((1855)) , dun Caper ((4101)) by MullocUBob-
3d ( ISM ) . wM4punhiseil by J ; . If. Vbgs. of-

rleQd.ffoU.fortZOO. .
Hob Hey olrAlblerlgg (' 'OSSJ-Cblved Jan-

uary
-

0 , 183vrod >y Archlb > lilGdo > oAlt to-

ig , Oanonbla ; tiro'' Vlicaunt Konmure IS7E8) ) ,
<U-n MoRRJa of Alblerurg ((3529 , by Tba Karl
((13S3)) . r d Dlnlny ((32$) , by Anhorbook. pur-
clianedby

-

J. 0. (iregg , of Ht. Joe , Mo. , for
305.

Bravo Douglas 3d ((2010)) , war nail foot mark ,
GO-Oalvtd June 25. 1882 , brid bv J hu l>.
Clumber * , Louiay House , Abbey Towuj tire
Chlolof Krrlwtou < th (14CL. dam Beauty of-

Felutho 3d ((1306)) by Camorton ((0-tt ) , K d
Beauty of Telutbo tlliM by Oeordie 2$ of
Groan ((11K5)) , told to K , O. Butlkolctnow , of-

Mt. . I'leatant.la. , $ no.-

WuverBoy
.

2d ((2G05)-Oalved) May , 1882 ,
bred by Jonathan Stalker , Sowerby Rour.Uar *

lUIe , lira Waver Hey ((1C3J ) . datn a nure Oal-
lotroy

-

cow ; A. B , Oaaer , Council lilullt , la.
Baron ol Brae ((2673)) , Calved May , 1882 ,

bred by Juines L. Thompson , i>( Brae , Duin.
fries ; lira Sneouhtloii nf Lochenktt ((1019)) .

dam Mary I'd of Br e ( C742)) by Second Karl
of Drumlinrlg (J023)) , B d Mary of Brao. Bold
to 8. 11. FOBS , Crete , Neb , for 82BO-

.I

.

ord Uacro ((2002)-0alved) July 3 , 1S82 ,
biud by Jaiuoa Cunningham , Tnibieoch , Ua ).
boattle ; tlreBoottUkBurderar (UC9 > , dam Lidy-
Dacru Vim ) by Squlro Dacte (B3li) K d bred
lY J. Mounney , Chupeiknowe. Bought by S.-

U.
.

. I'ottt , OreK Neb. , for 'JGO-

.Bcaur
.

((2530)). Cidyod September. 183bred-
by JWQM Murray , Lochhouie , DoloeaUle ;

Irn Victor of Ciilmnln ((11C8)) , dnm A imro-
Odllowfty cow. Purchased by S. It. I'OBJ ,

Crelo , Neb. , for $25 .

C.vilrk-CHlvod March 20 , If82 } bred by
Mdiwoll , of Culmnln , Crokotforc-
flutnfris

:

; th iiropprty nf W. II. A A. Leon-
rd

-

, Mount hnoimrd , Snllno county , Mltnourl ,
U o. A ; film Compot tnr(178l( ) , dam Vucbe n-

1th of Cnlinnln ((3 OH ) by OuBcimlinrry ((1027-
)rnd

)

(Urn IJ-Ild of Ciilnit.Ui ((1651)) by Wnl-
lirn

-
nf Ciilmtln(821)( ) , prnnd crrnnd ilntii Kwiut-

I2ifi2)! ) by Mullock of Culmaln ((1141)) . Colonel
Wllll tin Orr. nf Council BluUn , In , , wna thu-
purcli or , 8375.(

Humphrey ( ISMl-Cnlvod April .10 , 1882 ;

broil by .Inhn McCormlik , Lochunlilt , Dal-
bo.ittla

-
: lrn DoTicaRtnr ((1315)) , dnm Hoto nf-

I.oclienkU(2( ni) wivi nold to A. Cochrano ,
Llttlo Sioux , for ? MO.

Black 1'etor ((22JI-Cnlrod) March 28,1882 ,

bred by ThoinRK Wilkln , Tlnwald Downs ,

Dninfiloi : eire Kunnor'a Knncy ((1593)) , dam
Dunty nf TInwnhl Jownn ( COt'8)) bv Scottish
Chief Unimlnnrlg ((1018)) : bought by J. 0.

, St. Joseph. . lo. , SSW.-

DULIJI.

.

.

Hartmann Calved December 2,1882 , bred
ly.ramoi( Mllno. Oatcaldo , Tarvosj got by
Prlnco Victor the Elder 2209 , dam Lady
Ltudftay 5828 bv Colonel Gordon 3d 1C02 , a ,
il. Indy Bountiful 890 by Sir .TaniPH 2nd 878 ,
;ni (1I , Lidy of the Lake SU'J liy Dutchman Slit ,
3 d. l.lzzlo of 1'ortlethon 250 by Young An-
drew o , fid. by Karl1 o'lJticlmn
A7. 8. U.JPosi , Cioto , Neb. , purchased for
$290-

.Ircnuols
.

( Vol. IX-J-C.Mvod January 13 ,
18S.I , bred by ilnmorsaclc , EarnMdo , by Ferro * ;

got by Ecllpno of Etrnaido 20G2. ilcm Maid of
Moray -1th 4510 by General 1207 , R d Maid of
Moray 3rd 37)1) by Jester 472 , 3d Mutd of
Moray 2112. Bought by M. 8. lloldotbaum ,

Doxtor. la , , 350.
Baron Covps-aVol.( VIII.-Cftlvcd) Janu-

ary
¬

14 , 1883. bred by George Williamson ,

Sheinpaton , Elulnj got by Cotowayo 2d 2022-
.dnm

.
I .indies * 3rd nf Shotnpston C331 by Cupid

3d 2038. Hold to S. K. F.ws for 3280.
Marcos ( Vol IX.-Calvod) February 2 ,

1S83. brnd by jAinns Hruco , Colllthto , Gartly ;

got by Cholonlo ( Vol. U ) , dam Chlorla 3GGV
Hire Khedive of llallindalloch 1153 dam
Madam Fosota ( Vol. J ) , by Friar * 122 , g d
Madam Fuvar C328 by Uinppror of Dognlt
713 , 3 d Mngglo of Co lithlo 3lX53 by Trlncrt c (
Cnnfundorlatid CCO , 1 d Agnes of ColllthUi-
30C9 by Bk. 1'rlnco of Knnontcct 512 , 5 d-

Jaijo of BoRforn 540 by Grey-breasted .Took
2. Hold to J. C. Gregg of St. Josorh , Mo. ,

for 320.
OALLOWAT COWS.

Flower of llavcnslrlotigh ( '1-151)) Ear and
Foot Mark , 25l.Oalvod April , IBil , bred by
John Laurlo , Kaven clcugh , Applogarth ,
Lockerbie ; sire John Hlghlandinan ((1531)) ,

dnm n puro-brcd Gallnway cow bred by John
Lnurlo. Sold to L. W. Gllcrlat , Wahoo ,
Nob. , for 3375.

Variety of Cloaoburn ( 1522)-Ear) Mark, 22 :

Foot Mnrk. P. Calvort March 30 , 1882 , bred
by Frederick E. Vllliora , Closoburn Hall ,
Thornlilll : slro L'rlnco Victor ((1CC9)) , dam
Eililh of Closoburn 37H8)) by Wattv ((1072)) , e.
1. Nolllo of Troqnhaln ((3t2 >- ) . Sold to L. W-
.Gtlrrlst

.

, Wnhoo. Nob. for $410-
.Etholred

.
((20J9)-Oalvcd) April , 1S82 , bred

by Messrs. Llltlo , Moor Farm. Lnngtown.-
airo

.
Hnrdnn ((1151)) , dam Monr Flnwor. Sold

to L. II. Page , Friend , Iowa , for 330.
Nell of Auchenhoy ((5-171)) Enr nnd Foot

Mark. 21-Calvod February, 1881 , bred by
Mri Margaret Douglas. Auclioiilmy , Coraock ,
Ualbpattlo ; stro Alston ((1407)) , dnm Jonn.
Bought by S. II. Fots , Crete , Nob. , for S34-

0.PEKSONAU

.

J. Ernsdorf , of Logan , waa at Bcchtelo'a-
yesterday. .

Mrs , Gowdy , of Springfield , O. , who baa
boon visiting L. W. Tulley's family , resumed
liomo lost evening.-

WI11J.

.

. Trotter , of Avoca , was In the city
yesterday , but not "boycotting" very badly.-

W
.

, M. Carlleln , of Missouri Valley , was at
the Pacific yesterday.-

J.

.

. E. Hathaway , of Milwaukee , ia at the
Pacific.-

J.

.

. W. Smith and wife , of Sodalla , Mo. ,

were at the Pacific yesterday.-

J.

.

. W. Ilnvons , formerly a newspaper man
licro , has now retired from the Crcstou Ga-

zotto.
-

.

E. P. Cadwoll , of the law firm of Sims &

Cadwcll , baa stalled on an eztonded trio , go-

uir

-

first to Minnesota and then on to Oregon ,

whore ho haa some landed Interests. He ex-

pects
¬

to be nbaont a mouth or two.-

T.

.

. J. Parish , of Kearney , Nob. , dined >t
the Ogden yesterday.-

Oolonol

.

Cochran , yesterday dropped into
tbo Ogden from his ranch at Little Souii.-

B.

.

. Newman , now ono tha merchants across
.ho river , was greeting his old Council lilufla-
iiionds yesterday.-

H.

.

. E. Heath , goncral business agent of tha
Live Stock Record , of Kansas City, was in-

ho, city yesterday Attending the cattle sole of
Leonard Brothers. The largo tent used on-

tbo occasion is the property of The Ilocerd.-

II.

.

. U. Field expects soon to visit his old
Ohio homo.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. George II. Jones have loft for
Jlloam Springs for their uc-vlth , expecting to-

M absent a mouth or so. Those rprlngs are
jocomlng fury popular , and tlio wonderful

cures performed by them are causlnr a rush of-

nvalids. .

John 3. Taylor , WIntrsat , Iowa , was in
own yesterday , attending the cattle sale ,

D J. Clark , of Dexter , Iowa , attended the
cattle sale yesterday __

Bulry
Have you coon the Wakofleld Rattan

Co.'s carriages' ? If not , don't make your
purchase until you have snen them.-

L
.

0. BIIACKETT.

About fifty members have boon added
;otho Methodist church ut Macedonia ,

by the revival just closed.
William Anderson' hnow as "Humpy , "

waiback at police hondquartara for being
"fullof imported wai yester-
day

¬

fined.-

Tlvaao

.

who take partr in thv masquer-
ade

-

this evening at the rink , must appear
in full costume , and present at the door

leir kiTitation. Those who dealro invi-

U.tioruy
-

shall apply for- the acme at the
rink. The public u admitted m specta-
tors

¬

,

The police record yesterday bore the
followjag entry of which is supposed to-

bo in Boferonco to aomo stray horse :

" !fakBU'from Bdwaj and Pruuil it , Ono
Uay horao Block mane and t il with
blind briddlo Hointtodon ono-oido of bits
an. JSii Chockerod. Barn lAhroy and
Jiztb buekolcd on other shorb tail. "

SPECIAL NOTICES.NO-
32U

.
.-Upcclil advortlMmficU , iwoK u Lo t ,

Founi % TV ) Lum , For Okie , To Ittct , Waits , Board-
Ing

-

, cte. , will bo IniariKd Iu thli column at the lav
rite t ( TUN CENTS P311UNK I r tlio Cnt Intertloo-

inJ KVK CKJTra I Kn LINK (or Mdi aeVacquont D-

.Mrtlin.
.

. L ue iJurtlscineuts at our office , Ho-

.I'citl'BtTMl.
.

' . near llre&dwav

WANT-

S.WAKTU

.

> A l.n uoy wlia. tony tr> carry roul
. Ol at Courjtl llluOi Il ulflce.-

T

.

AIITEU Kvery boajui CounUl DluQi to tlio
W TuiBBE , P lhcrod bycanitrat only twtatjr-

ttnta N wee-

k.OU

.
> PAPEKS For Mia at Bu offlot , at S& cento
huudrtd ,

gtntltiacn can rnik * flntAOKNT8-InJleaxna tb "Clian.pluo U'som-
Ktrtcther and Ironing ttoird." 1UUIU at ilW' .
Any Ihly can do u fine (bltt without a wrinklt
iud gloni I MBlc JyMtliiji t tl UDdriMC nAilJrfl-
or imtlculart U. B. 8. & L Co. , bw ottlce, lor on *

LADIW-
E ARE .RECEIVING SOME VERY FINE

For Sprin Wear are arriving daily. Please call and
see our New Stock.-

Z.
.

. T. LIMOSEY <& CO. ,
412 Broadway , Council Bluffs , )

Weat Side Square , Clnrmdn ,

MAYME & PALMER ,
DKAWJBS IN

AND WOOD ,
'

DULK'AKD BARREL UOE , LOUISVILLE AND 1'OUTLAND CEMENT, MICHIGAN PLASTER. HAIB
AND SEWKll VIVE.

Wo. B39 Broadway. - . , COUNCIL BtuTPB. IOWA

SMITH &

Soring Goods LEADING MERCHANT TAILORS , Just Received ,
7 and 9 Main street,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , . . . . IOWA.

All kinds of-

Kuglnocrlng
I and Sur-
mlng.cai

- _ _ _ .tn-
quantities

<

ROOM 6 NEW OPERA HOUSE COUNCIL
c vlcultttod , , , BLUFFS , IOWA
eta , oto. All Ordoro by Mall Promptly Attended To-

.urtalns

.

w

, lace , 11 k , Turcoman , Etc. Choicest Stock west of Chicago.

Oil Cloths , Mattings, Linoleums , Etc.o-

mo
.

and bo convinced that wo are headquarters for all goods in our lino.
heapest place to buy House Furnishings in the City-
.OUNOIL

.
BLUFFS , - - - - - - IOWA.

Mail Orders Filled Promptly nnd wiUi Care

IW
The only Hotel in this City on the Euripoan plan o-

f"PAY ONLY FOR WHAT YOU GET."
Hew Building STew Furnishings.

ALL MODERN IMPROVEMENTS CENTltALLY LOCATED.
Fine Sample Rooms-Elegant Restaurant ,

Nos. 336 and 338 Broadway , - - - Council Bluffs , Iowa

J Empkio Hardware 0

109 and 111 S. Main Street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - IOWA.

WHOLESALE DEALBUS 1NJ

342 and 344 Broadway , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

MVE TO KAT. KATTOLIVE.-

Ed.

.

-to TJt .o >lio. ' (
. OJison 1 401 Broadway , f Moils at 11 Hours.

Chef (l'cullno f Council Bluffs.I I'artlcsaSpccUlty. A
(OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE ,)

TO LOU 01 RE
Complete Abstracts of Title to nil Lots and Lands in the County.K-

VERYTHINfl

.

F1RSTCLAS-

3.Nos.

.

. 217 and 219 S. Main St. , - - COUNCIL BLUFFS.

L. A. CASPER,

The Largest and Most Complcto Green House In
Western Io n.

Over 24,900 Feet of Glus in Use.-

ThcOrcite
.

t > srlety nnd the Choicest pl.into. Jly
collection of Plantnand Honcrn is now comrlcto In-

ceryrci cct , ami the imbllo ro Invited to call and
Inspect the name.-

I
.

uosnwirded the First Premium at f-o Council
lilufla District l-tilr In Septemb-r. 1683cr all com-
petitors

¬

: nnr tine addid many new and
cholco virio let , and am prepared to (U'liUh n new
clust of plants that lm > oluret' ford been unattainable
In thl * market , for uh'ch' I niaVo no extra charge.

Cut lloucra and tloral designs 'nrnl-ii ccl romptly ,
and on snort notice 1 liavo ju-t 1'snod a now cat-
alogue

¬

for 18 ? I , wh chlll bo tent freoonnpplira'lon.
Green Vofictublestho Yeai' Round.
Horse Kvllsh In bott'cs.

23 Plorco St. CouncIII Bluffs Iowa.

EDWIN J.ABBOTT !

Justice of He Peace.

415 BROADWAY , - COUN IL BLUFFS.

fain &

FOR SALK U-
YJ. . Y. FULLER ,

Oommission Merchant
I fOWA

ILOAM-
MINERAL SPRINGS. ;

Wo eua-anteo the euro of the follow IIIR named ills-
ecases

-

, or no pay : llhcunmtliui , Sen (ula , Ulcers ,
Catarrh , a I Blood and Mn illseoics , Dy pcpala , I.lver ,

Complaint , Kiilncy anil Bladder Diseases. Gout , Neu-
ralgia

¬

an J Asthma , Thes * Springsaro the faiorlte
resort of tlio tlroil an.l debllltatad , nnd are the j

FEEBLE LADIES BKST FRIEND ,
Good hotel , and bathing nccrmodation both

winter and ounimer. Locality hlghlj plctureequo
and healthy Acccssllilo by Wat h ralluay, r-

Evona , or C.B. & O. , at AllmnCortct ) cnoci.c-
Bollcited , REV. M. M. TIIOM PSON-

.Manager.
.

.
Albany , Slloatn Springs , .Gentrj' Co. , Mo-

.ANALYSIS.

.

.
Specific Gravity 1.003
Reaction Neutra-
Ca'honlo Acid Tea 28 In. per gallon
Carbonate Cnlclum 55,021 Oralns
Carbonate Iron 7.C41 ! '
Sulphate lla ncBln 3,1HS "
Sulphate Calcl'in 1,148 "
Chlorldo Sodium 7.2CO-
Sllllca 1.6M "
Alumina . . . . .0,01-
8Organloantl Volatile matter and losa . . . .1159 "
Total ecllda per gallon 07,174 "

.Chemlsta

JACOB SIMS. E. P. CADWEL-
LSIMS& CADWELL ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA
OlHco , Main Street , Rooms 1 and ghugart & Mo-

Mahon'i
-

) Block. Will practice In State Rod dml
eon rtn

.

Spring Stock in all

' <&

i PABPFT! I <

IN ALli GRADES.

The Latest Styles , Choicest Patterns

, Mattings , Etc.

HarknessBrosorugs ]

I


